La fattoria di Srečko Trbižan
1. introduzione
La fattoria si trova in una regione di tradizione vinicola nella parte occidentale della Slovenia,
sopra la Valle di Vipava vicino a Ajdovščina. La valle è caratterizzata da un'influenza
climatica mediterranea, proveniente dalla vicina Italia, dalla pianura padovana. Oltre alla
viticoltura, le fattorie che si trovano nella valle ed intorno ad essa si dedicano anche alla
frutticoltura e all’orticultura e anche il turismo sta guadagnando terreno. I paesaggi
propongono un'immagine caratteristica del vigneto e della tipica architettura della regione di
Primorska, basata sull'uso delle pietre. Oltre all'agricoltura, sono impegnati in attività
multifunzionali, oppure i familiari trovano lavoro nelle città della valle in attività diverse
dall'agricoltura.

2. PROMOTORE PROFILO

Nome
Srečko
Cognome
Trbižan
Anno di nascita

1959
Sesso
Masculino
Formazione
Secondary vocational education

3. FARM PROFILO

Address
Planina 23, 5270 Ajdovščina
Nazione
Slovenia
Zona agricola in ettari
8.00
Data di costituzione dell'azienda
1949
Data da quando il promotore possiede / affitta l'azienda agricola
Ven, 20.06.1986 - 12:00
NUMBER OF WORKERS

FAMILY MEMBERS

EXTERNAL WORKERS

Full time

0

3

Part time

0

2

descrizione dell'azienda

The tradition of viticulture and wine-making on the farm dates back to the year 1949, when
the parents of the current farmer bought the farm. Today, the third generation continues this
story. They are focused on production of autochthonous vine varieties. The vineyards are
planted at nine different locations which begin at the foot of the hills and reach up to 400 m
above sea level. Four grape varieties and nine different varieties of wine are produced. As for
the vineyard and vine growing, the son, the future successor who also has a higher
education degree in this field , is responsible,. In addition to working on the farm, the farm is
also engaged in additional activities - working with agricultural machinery. They are also
engaged in tourism connected with viticulture and vine-growing, and in doing so, cooperate
with the local community and other vine-growers.
Sito web e social network links
www.trta-trs.com

4. Agricoltura multifunzionale/sostenibile e Paesaggi
Agricoli Europei (PAE)
Multifunctional & sustainable farming Key Words
Tourism and recreation related to EAL
Testo libero

The Trbižan farm is located in a typical clustered hamlet. The area is included in Natura
2000. In the past, the farm was mostly self-sufficient and was also involved in the cultivation
of cereals, potatoes, tubers and livestock breeding. The wine was mostly shipped to a
cooperative wine cellar and the farmers did not deal with the processing of wine for the
market. There was not enough knowledge about viticulture, specifically, not about wine care
and marketing. Income from selling grapes was usually not enough and farm family
members had to seek jobs outside agriculture. Animal production and cereal production was
abandoned. Fruits and vegetables were grown only for domestic consumption. Also,
landscape has changed. The former vineyards and pastures have mostly overgrown, and
new ones have been planted on former arable land, which are easier to process. Thus, the
landscape is now much more forested than it was before one or two generations. Since
Srečko took over the farm, wine market has changed a lot. Consumption of less quality table
wines has decreased and demand for the quality brand wines has increased. Wine
consumption has become also closely connected to tourism and cookery. Local cooperative
wine yards did not adopt to new market conditions and the troubles with payments for
grapes were more and more frequent. In that situation, many farmers, Srečko included,
decided to go their own way. It was hard at the beginning. But Srečko is not an impatient
person. He has learned a lot from his experiences and from his failures too. He was talking to
experts and other farmers. And as the region is close to Italy, he was also following the
development of their wine market. But most positive changes in wine quality production
came when the young son with appropriate education took over the care for wine
production. Now Srečko claims, that nothing can substitute appropriate school education
programs.
He is optimistic about the future of the farm and the family. They share a common vision of
the farm and they also agreed to the plan on how to realize it. Every member of the family
has their own role and responsibility, which is also very important for success.
Consiglio/Raccomandazione
• You need to be open and honest to yourself, to other people and to what you do.
• There are many ways to get the knowledge. Also by reading books and going to lectures,
but most of all, by socializing and talking to the right people. You have to decide what
knowledge to use and test.

5. CONSIDERAZIONI, abilità/competenze coinvolte e
domande/questioni
Considerazioni generali

The farm's owner estimates that the farm is developing into the right direction. There are
more and more customers from year to year. The farm was given a new impetus after the
son finished school and devoted himself to wine-growing. Despite the completion of his
schooling, he continues to be educated in his field. During his schooling, he participated in
exchanges between students from different European countries and still maintains contacts
with some of them. This kind of education seems to him to be the most valuable. He also
maintains contacts with its former teachers and lecturers. Formal forms of education that are
compulsory for the recipients of RDP payments do not seem to him to be very effective and
helpful. RDP measures are too bureaucratic. The family have a very positive attitude towards
the environment and landscape. It represents part of their identity and tradition. They
consider this relationship to be a matter of family education. For them, it is difficult to
imagine that they would gain the right attitude through the formal forms of education.
Preserving environment and agricultural landscape is in the first priority for the local
inhabitants. For the success of vine-growing, they consider that the first condition is the right
attitude between grape, vine and the consumer. Quality landscape is an added value but it
cannot replace the right attitude. It is also helpful to increase the number of visitors to the
area and the farm, but in the first place, sincere relationships between people are the
priority. There are numerous farmers in the region that chose similar way of development.
They produce and sell their own wine. If they want to get better prices for their products,
they should work more on cooperation and region promotion.

Strengths

Weaknesses

Successore istruito.

Azienda agricola di piccole dimensioni.

Mentalità aperta.

Potenziale di investimento.

Famiglia.

Mancanza di tempo.

Multifunzionalità.

Carenza di terra.

Opportunities

Threats

Contatto diretto con i consumatori.

Cambiamenti climatic.

Turismo.

Politica agricola.

Varietà autoctone di vite.

Concorrenza.

Miglioramento e sviluppo della vite.

Inadeguatezza rispetto alle esigenze
dei clienti.

Parole chiave
EAL Keywords
Vineyard

Farming Key words
Permanent crops
Processing
Main Training/Skills/Competences
Communication skills, general education, local history, local stories, patience, gradualism,
ability to set the right goals.
Multifunctional & sustainable farming Key Words
Tourism and recreation related to EAL
Domande/Questioni
- Simplification of agricultural policy.
- Officials should come to the field.
- Non-modification of rules once in effect.
- Confidence in the farmers' good intentions.
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